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WHAT WOULD YOU DO? ih..r:tin r, m f rn i ft 1 1 n

INDUSTRY STOPPED

n;C.OJJR locome is the only support of your fam--
iedmont of Virginia ' A'ffecteii,-- Prominent ;Many7A' 4aPAIDOr4

; STRONG
COUT-EQU-

PROGPrESSlVE
Maryland FarWer?TVil.Cold:''

Weather. ''
Uy. v.Wbat would you do.lfjf should be stoiH

ped dj sickness or some other trouble?; Well-yo- u

are reasonably sure that it will, stop someIf Lynchburg, Vs.', Dec;
of Virgml t Is erperienein'iMie of 4Vnr -. . .. v.

Uie longest drouths in recent years.
I Though 'there havebeeh aever'ai fair)

t PkeaentaVthe Celebrattoa .of

the Opening of the Inland
Waterway Jan, 6th.

Beaufort, N. C' E.A'rnam-mot- h

celebration, conunemorating the
opening of ths aouthernand of the
great Inland Waterway from oaton to
Beaufort, will be held on the bank 'of
the canal on January 6th;; i9n. The
towns ofSeaufort, Morehead City and
Oriental have joined hands to give this
celebration and to make it a'greai suc:
cess, the waterway' now completed
opening up navigation with the north
with these three thriving and prosper-
ous cities. . .

'

The character of the celebration will

drains lo the past sixty1 lay's the
ftrecipitation for that period &xiW only

,S6 lnches The entire rain for-N- or.

Was less than en inch and teas than half
n inch ' has bertrdartng

Ihe oresient month. Th JimM;

often depends, in a large mewure,lipondegree1n which friends
manifest towards each other theiryegaid,. wishes of welfare and
'ood wiir. ' The custom of giving bnk Jwoks as tokens of remem
brance at this season 1s a most delightful one because' it' evidences
that you have given careffll thought tbth'e seletrtton of- the gift
You can open accounts in ihis bankjwlth $L0 or as rtucl) more as
you wish to give. The bank booktfwul be issued in the names you
designate, (enclosed in special holiiaynvelorje8) and mailed with
your card so they will reach the persons for whom they are intend-
ed Chriatmas morninp.

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings.

time, pid you ever think what you would du then? Why;

' not begin preparation for the day when the income may

stdp by saving just a little from what you have now ?

A savings account at this bank will pay you 4 pe cent

interest, compounded semi-annuall- y.

THIS COMPANY ACTS AS ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN .
OR AGENT.

Because Box Wrecked Lets Ilep-i--

' tiletj Loose la Express
;.: ' Car.

Aahevtlle, N, C, December
e&use the Southern Exprese Company
refused to accept' shipments of rattle-oake- a

a promising infant industry has
been swatted a death blow,r Manoel
Weeks, a citizen of Swain county, this
S ate, alleges that he has cause for
grievance againBt the company, and has
filed suit asking for $5,000 damages.

Weeks owns much land adjoining the
Vandeibilt forest It is rWh and

and especially adapted lo rattle-
snake culture. A New York naturalist
notic ng the fine qualities of snakesthat
inhabited the cliffs of Weeks' farm,
entered into a contract with him to pay
$5. each for the extra large snakes and
others accordingly.

Weeks soon had a big catch of the
deadly rattlers, which he boxed up and
shipped to the New York address. He
received a check and shipped a second

s lower now than since 1904, and kter
than ever before save during the seri-bu- s

drouth in ' the autumn of1904.
'The Cincinnati and Ohio' canal which

'supplies power for 'number of indusiri--

kbi anw, ib uuw w row iiiai una powerbe a free oyster roast to all who attend. WM DUNN
' pre: ST.

CD. BRADHAM
VICC PDEST.

TA.UZ2ELL
CA5H.IERas greatly diminished and touch incon-- !There will be a toastmaster and shott

speeches from United States , 'Senator Bvenience is being experienced by people
the can.l for-wat-

F. M. Simmcna, member of the Natior-- 1
pOw- -a TRUST GO.BANKINGEly er.al Waterway Commission, "Congress

man John H. Small, Congressman C.
Reports from many Maryland towns,

lot, but While enroute to New Yoik the especially in the northern ancr western
sectiohfi, arelike the following.box was smashed. 'The rattlers escap J isr-- wo mmYork, Pa , Dec. Ik a scar- -

R. Thomas, Governor W. W. Kitchin
aod Congressman J. Hampton Moore,
of Philadelphia, President of the Atlan-

tic Deeper Waterways Association, and
other primineht men. The railroads
will give special rates and the peop'e
can secure transportation from Beau

ing made the express crew desert the
car. A dBy or so afterward the agent
at Kryaon City received an order to ac

ciiy in the water supp'y irt the 'country
districts of York county that " hajK-n-

it
. . - - ... i. . .jnn cept no more snakes for shipment. of en equaieu in years, weiis, springs,!

fort, Morehead City and Oriental to the
Pocket Knives in Individ-Jceiebrati- op in boits.

LAJ There is a committee of five appointE.
ed from each of the towns, Beaufort,ual Christmas Boxes M.

Whitehurst & Co. Morehead City aud Oriental, and theses

cisterns and Small streams are dry, and
in many instances' farmers are com-

pelled to melt snow to furnish a sum-cie- nf

supply for stock. Farmers reporf
that the condition is growing worse
daily.

Christmas Cards and Book
lets at M. E. Whitehurst

committers have elected Mr, W, A,

Mace chairman Of the Beaufort com

"and' Christmas
mora will break

forth' alt over

this' great land

of ours. So we
l

mention a few

of ' the many,
'many useful as
wall as 'appre- -

' ciative "gifts
from this great
stock of ours,
gifts that make

, Xmas merrier.

Bath- Robes, A

Suit of Clothes,

An Overcoat,
Shoes, Shirts,
Collars, Rain

Coats, Gloves,

Sox, Hats Caps
Handker chiefs

"Suspenders Silk
Sox, Knit and
Silt- Mufflers,

' Ties and a grent
many other fine
Christmas gifts

Strikers Damage Cars.
mittee, Mr. H. L. Gibba chairman oC

the Oriental committee, Mr. C. S WaU
Winnipeg, Mn. December 22d.

lace, chairman of the Morehead City
Many street cars have been damaged Co.committee, Mr. C. U Abernethy chair.in all parts of (he city by the striking
street car men or their sympathizers.

man of the Publicity committee, Mr,
C. D. Jones' ciairihan of theTranspw.

At the Fort Ronge car barns a Crowd Succumbs to Burns, Dies.

Last night about midnight, death re

tation committee, and Mr. G. D. Can
field General Chairman. There are spe

of 50 strikers and sympathizers made a
demonstration and were attacked by

7 i:

Xt:

t

I,

AS r ,

4 V ,
v

V
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cial committees with Mr. W. S. Ghdabout 75 strike breakers, who used
wick of Beaufort chairman and"Mr.''W.

clubs p.nd switch irone.
M. Webb of Morehead City, chairman
respectively. Proparationn are being

Never Displayed to the Trade a

Line of More Vital Interest Than

we are To-da- y in

LADIES COAT SUITS

LONG GOATS

AND SWEATERS

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 POLLOCK St. PHONE 288

Iieved little Aivin Simpson f rum
eirthly misery. Alvin was severely
burned on It! thy inst, ,as told in the
Journal, from playing with lighted
matches, that set his clothing on firr,
white he was in the yard of his home
70 George St. His parents have the'
sympathy of all in their unfortunate

pushed to make this one of the most
unique celebrations, ever held in the

Dozen Persons Hurt In Wreck.

Chicago,' Dec. 22 A dozen persons South. Large crowds are expected to
be in attendance. Special Invitationswere injured, and perhaps fatally, in a
have been issued to the Chambers of

collision between Manhattan Flyer on btrcavemenr.

A large stock of Fancy Handker--

chiefs, Initial Handkerchiefs, House
"Slippers, Knit and Silk Muff lers, Nifty

ileck fixings in Lace Collars and LaccT

Yokes, Umbrellas, Shoes, ' Belt Buckles,

. Gloves and hundreds of other useful
& ' -

fgifts. Just come in any time and let

us suggest and help you.

Commerce of Wilmington, New Bernthe Pennsylvania Railroad, and a switch
engine "n the elevated structure at Washington, Plymouth, E Jen ton, and . V

Important Ruling by Supreme Court,Elizabeth City to join in this celebrat-
ion. The public is Cordially invited to

'attend this celebration.

West Fifty seventh street, in the city
limits. The locomotive Of the flyer jivas
thrown off the track, finally crashing Raleigh, Dec 22.--- ruling of spe

cial interest to 01 Fellows. andvothmagainst a viaduct girder when the boil
secret orders of this State--, having sIcTRheumatism Relieveder exploded and set fire to the bagage Hoursin Six

J benefits, is just made-h- the supreme '
car and mail coach. Harry Westerman

court in Kelly vs. Tremont lodge ofOddengineer of the flyer, was-crusfi- be Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism Fellows, Macon county, the court hold-- "neath the wrecked - locomotive and usually relieves severest cases in a few ing that while th ' iw of the order prescalded by steam; he probably will die,
hours:' Its action upon the system is scribes1 that alfd.tuta abeut tho'aicjc
remarKaoie ana eneetive, it "N. to. BfflKat pnee the cause and the disease

ehril hefte" ip the tHbonato of (he

"'i 'eideirt, where a party stands eii legal
flghtvclaiming that the" Indfea-la- W

City Banks Close , 26th.
ly disappears. Flrst dose greatljrbeiip-fits- .

75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham LKdtEMPLE4bted to" hi n, the c.mrts are 'clearly;
. Monday, Dec. 26UV being a legal

Drug Co.holiday, the three banks in town will be not while the order prescribes' thatf the
akk benefit ia for the brother, or hisclosed. AH paper maturing that day,

. ClarK'a Fine Confections. Immediate family, an executrix c$n aswill be due and payable the day follow- -
i"g. m this ease, tnatnuui a salt ror recfy- -

" ' 'ery. - v eEdward Clark's corner window in the

achmstmAscall '

BY SANTA CLAUS

if he has someiirst-clas- s coal in '

his pack will be welcomed beyond

words by many a family in need of
creature comforts these cold days
and colder nights. If you don't
want q be knawn in thi matter
just kfave an order and the price

; for a ton or two with us the name
4and address of. the family yorf ;

want cheered. Yourwishes wU
be respected and carried out. ;

--Hotel, to (M 6,000 BlUe. Elks Teniple attracts every oiie'tf at-

tention. , With its piles of beautiful HammeredBrass 20perct( i fbasket and bori bbn boxes- - filled with
Chicago, Dec, 2?,-Si- x thousand Bl-- IX&UUVV1UU. i'l. ii.sweet meata, confections .. that . niake

blesare to be placed in the hotel bed hurst & Co.ChristmasJSresenta that any one f ill
rooms of Chicago.:" They will .not be be glad to receive. And is the opposite

window smokers iupplieacan be. seW inchained down. If a-- guet steals a Bi
ble to readlt the book will be replaced, From One of New Bern' Bestplenty with every kind of a amoks, and

many acheW, v fhr those whefwant theand the loss chsrgjed'd the eredit ac--ci

unf, because the purpnse of the-pro-
-- Known People.

Phone beat goods. - ; "'-:-
".Ellis CoaLand Wood,Yard ject i to encourage BibWreading.' The

are;tdbe7ltTied"thlB""yearand the
best place to fin 1 the Christmas
offruigs arid gifts to uppiy them
is at Harrington's.

' We havjust ' received direct
from theinaufacturer the nicet
linS'ot Ladies Silk Hose at f lk;

otfivtHf sa,! also a better qual-

ityVt.Co','These re best values,
t--

Ui m i!. -- r i,. r o

Gideons, an - association' of .Christian Having used SaVodine freely accord
traveling men of the United States, aire ing to'dlrectlons in my family, I.(oJb;
back of the roovemeni-T- he Bibles are sider it the best remedyM 'hays' aver
to be delivered to the hotels at 3 o'cltek tried for braises. forcold Hn the, head,

i 4, ii- -

I hear it rurobrei around townthe last day of the year.. -- . ! throat and cheat,-- for" rheurruitisiri,.: fpr I

I am out of4he race for Colleeto; dollar, in black which comes three pairs In TceH5hrrmaa box, a mce
Customs'atifi ppr ' this' jrepori Js a tro'years test I

hi i dins' to all wbo suffer from hy of theesMMsis ' 'i'niwsaessMMBMa ' present for your mother or sister.1 Don'f rttt4rHe df all Leather
Baihey are VohderatNoW in tho. line ofVtffindltSriefs, ' we justA New .York Actresa Writes for false. -- 1 wish to state tomy frlp

the City and County that l am-i- n-' the above complaint. ?ry5 4vVi t '' 'iTube o! Savwle . competition.,. We sell you Urtfn HaodkereWfs at 6. and H)c,
race to the ilnlah rfty.Y--h-l :MRsVF.:X3.-ROBERT- S, A r but we Sell you a better all pure linen one ror isc wax joacarr wupiicau.

k fon lesarthari 26c etoewhere. We have' bthHWgi yM W get rheaperiewtBernrN,; .I appreciate .the endoem$t of i my
To the Savodlne Company: : ; i -

I ... r.

V Corner Broad and Fleet atreett, raniif yeaonoteome to see it will be youf falL We, btfy th's space

:i to tall you about these bargains and 4lll to aji$w:;themrto ; you.:5";'ti'"NeW'Ber N.:C.
rHave you. seen; that elegant line of Muslin Underwear?; sfter it is all

tfDManil'W 'friends tellVod abodt'lt. VA'wIHaniill'yW-h- al A full'I Disar sed please find 25c

menus wno aignea tor met ana asifier CJyi-- V - '' v iv-i'- --

their .continued support $t i C lv ' ?'MlasIng 8hlp Metut n to

i tZirfVf ,. ' 'rxf irV,s,'.i!f?r;r-rl;V;,1- i

;V Air 'full of Booze. 'p X LMPalmas, Canary Ulanda,1 Decentr;
' ' :,,,y':t-t:'- ' ber WeetmShr?
'.A n'flJtni; In .Imnidna.' of the Weerm'ana 'BiearViship ' Llre,

in stamps for one tube Of your; "Savo
dlne."- This iaa proven '.splendid for Mine of ladies and chlldreijs Kid Gloves. ; j

r ' tWATGH THISSPAGEcolds, etc., bu$rt bae leen unable to
find Itin this city. ' If you have an es-

tablishment here kindly send mis, the
other F"lc went ou Minasy. wr assin nerbiplane or, any plain Uyirg1 ma- -

chine, going north from .New" Berri.l811' ,hiP th In"ber?' wSfch JiaAkam

would strike a stasia of air -- froths rendered helpless twelvrinuer off tttaddress and aMIMf).;?;
fTi r vJIISS EL J NOR FOSTER,': MSBurvnrfiqgton;union sution at Clarksvllle,- - Va that COMt jihhxi wunine otsamea vesei

is strongly Impreganted, with whiikei Both steamers f received the
traflT.c Is-- on from that point aid the terrific gls and some alwm Uii

i New York, N. Y.j; S. BASKIBHT K.RDV.ARE C0..J KErV BERN. (J. C.
ausrts and rations that ome in. In alKlOT WT" ?" L.Miss Foster has "appeared in this city

at various times with the Hal Mordaunt '
-- 'u .- -r- ..

- ca-,s

i' .' - ' - TT - - rr r-- New Words cf Praise For 'Ssy--Stock Company and it will be remtm
bered th,at sha has a voice of a xceptloh
al sweatees ';.,; v:.--

sorts of packages,' are too numerous to
note, and ludicrous ' to describe. To
avoid the rush and jam of thirsty souls
for the inebriating ardent the express
company Wfire compelled Tet P
branch MTioe. l c mes const ;;nfld to
soma dirct, ar,j to others indirocily by
fictitious ' '' :

'
--"naiws, ,

1VVHIEniRISTMAS RU5H

'rj for cur confections ha been 3'
Pensioners Take Notice --4-

. ; Winston-Saiem- , N. c!
"' ' '' November 21, 19l6.,f,

The Savodine Ca, Gentlemen: .'.

' I h&ie been A Suffertf from sethma

for 23 yetrs and had td do a lot of my

hIip ing sitting up, could not lie d".
Your reiirpfletitiitive i!:o',.J twos '

puts i rutsr riLts,
yon are hereby notn.ed that your

ponslnn warrants for Slate Pensions
have been received at this office aitJ are 1 I.! Clnlji- willWill
ready for delivery. ; ' Which 1

f .r f
an.l
. si:

V' .;p:wixLESALF, mt: HETAitrxXnrsf and':"
t 'ZLst stocks iiTtus 'laTV . ;
" Full Uoclc.of Ldadeci ''sheils,vuhs'r&stoli Rifles.;

'
CirtriJf:c3, Hunting Clotliinp. Razors. "Pocket Knives,"

I Punching Bar0. Boxing GlovH, Roller

i: :', rhono-ra- r'... i ...

'lie
. --

Etc.-
. f y m - m " W Jf W

Pennionors residing at or npsr Vsn

fully anticipated and we are
prepared to supplj all tie- -:

mai ds made' for assorted
Chocolate. ;Call arid fee
what we have in specially,
pifpnred and decorated
baskets', Ibqxcs, etc., niak-V- Z

most ' beautiful Xr.;rs
end Iloliy ifis. . -

rt
' tci boro will call on A. M. Williams f

of f'.ivo Mm in m'j

and much to tny a.

i. r :; f. I thiw n

e ,!... n nod ('. ,)

; v, J J'ci Wl !.,

cure V

Iti.'
once, i

r.:;cr.
IH pic;

riv!t

their ppnaion warrants. t

i c-Pensioners reni-Uf- at or Diycr
will call on G.V, 1"

IV milliners " 1 or r fnh
"l r 'Inn J. !', I ;,.


